NECA Student Chapter of NIU
General Meeting AGENDA
Northern Illinois University – DeKalb, IL

Thursday, March 22, 2012
Time- 5:00pm
Location: Engineering Building, EB #358

I. Introductions (name and major/title)  *if there are any new members present*
   a. Introduce students
      i. Name, Major, and an activity
   b. Introduce Advisors
      i. Dr Demir, Electrical Engineer Advisor
      ii. Dr Azad, Electrical Engineer Tech Advisor
      iii. Mr. Muzzupappa, NECA Official

II. Current Activities
   a. Green Energy Challenge update (All involved)
   b. USOAR proposal- Grant awarded!! Need to make a plan of action (Adrien)
   c. Chapter logo and facebook (Alec)
   d. Updated membership list (Jaime)

III. Future Plan
   a. Guest Lecturer- any future idea (Mr. Muzzupappa)
   b. Trip- provide some details on Mascal Electric and/or Purdue (Adrien and Jon)

V. Misc
   a. Any other business
   b. Date of next meeting

Meeting Adjournment

**NECA web site:** [www.niu.edu/neca/](http://www.niu.edu/neca/)